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(4-H L. M"Teorigin of the Word "canld 1-dnte" Is fromt caindidaitul, clothed ini
whtitte, and refers te I te color of the toga
whicht t lie old Roiiis ised te prescribe
frr aspirants to oitce.

r.B"-M<ontreawas su rreiteredi Io he Eng-
ltshl by the French in 1760. It was itkei
tby the Provincials int t Ie Amerea War
of independence Nov. 12, 1775, and wias
r7etakzei by tIh- British June 15, 1776.
The Cnurci, Jesitts'CoIllege, Prison, and
iany public buildings were burnt downii
June 6, 1S03.

IERNE."-It ts qiîte true that It w-as In
Ulster t lie tnst stand or Irish Chiefuidn-
hiptî wvas madte. Hugth O'Neill, Mnguire

and O'Dohet ty w-ere iiiiinst the lsit of
Itsuphiitolders. 0fHaghO'Neit'charc-
1er ns a ilttitary leader of tue higthest
rank thiere can bc no doubt. lenry the
Fourth 0f France ietd hii to bc ene of
Ithe tour best generals of Eirope. 'Tie
hero of Ivry placed hinself tirst of the
four, and O'Neill as third.

"'A TRAVELEAaR."-The inw Is different lin
many States of Ithe Union : whtit It ts
here you hait botter learii fron a lawyer.
The mîost recent decelison we know ts oee
given ti the Supreine Coirtof Mîiciiganîî,
wiere Ithe judges held that ai inikeeper
ts lot liable for the loss of his guest's

ods tlitess It bc by hits negligence. An
lnnkeeper ts helld to giaranaty the good

condtet of its servc nts intd al otier per-
Fons hi lits house. Ience, wheu the goods
ofn guest are stolen or otherwise deisap-
penr tn ai unexplained w-ay, tue loss Is
presimed toe b tin coseqtience oC the
innki ceepers negligence. lit wthen the
loss lappens by an accidental tire or other
easialty conintîg fron withot, ani of
sue,. nature as to negative his negligence,
he Is not liable.

H. L. 13," (Thrce Rivers), requests ls to
give him answ-er, " for divers reasons," as
to the depth a person can dtive below the
surf"ce of the water, and If It Is possible
to reach a depth of one hundred feet.
The N. Y. Suinday Times gives answer to
a question nearly siillar, lin this lmian-
ner: It is not possible to penîetrate water
to aileptih of one huindredi feet by diving,
for the renson that the speel lic gravity
of' the botIy des not, nor can it acquire
the force sfiletent to penetratte the
soltdity of the water at that depth. The
bioyaency oC the water Is such that the
body would bc thrown ipward or ield
suspended temporarlty at tue point
wiere the forcecenses; particularlyns It
Is more or less tilled with nir. In ali sutib-
marine apparatus, the tdescent of the
bodiy ts aced iy dend-iretiit aii the cx-
pulsion of air.

P. Mcc." (Meont Royal).-The Informa-
tion you seek and ottier facts In addiltlon
vil bc found in the following paragraph

eltpped from an Irish paperjust to hand:
"There are about 3,064 langtinges spoken
ln the world, and its inhabitants profess
more than 1,000 different religions. The
number of Ilen Is about equal to the
nuimber of w-omen. The average of
human life Is about 33 years. One-
quarter die previeut the aige of7 years,
one-half before reaching 17, and those
who pass this ag'e enjoy a felicity re-
fîsed to one-halfof the human species.
'To evlry 1,000 persons, only 1 reoches
100 years oC life; to every 100, only i
reach the age of 103, and not more tian 1
In 500 lives to S0 years of agee There are
on earth 1;00, 0,Oto inieitants, and of
these. di,333,.t9 die every year 91,821
.every day, 3,370 every louir, and 60 every

ninute, or 1 every second."

"Cvrnoscus."--Yes; the Dr. Marshall
whose denth has just been annouiiced
vas ia d istiglisth led convert te the
CaItolic Churei. Rlev. Dr. i. . IMar-
shat, the deceiased, was educateid at Ox-
lorild, ai for lire yen rs was n clergyman
o ne Eligtish Chtirch, duing part, tif
wihei t ime he was cuirate iiner the tato
litshop Wilberforce, bit gave up tthe
cure to join the Cathole Chutirch.

'Tic unEol îuxc ANn la TwEmii t.:tt"-"'P.

1 "--This oft quoted piraise Is to be
fountit i i verses wvritten 4y John tyroin

l il professionai luud btwen t he
musicatelomosrs Handel ant Ionon-
ctil The 1-i nge runs this

Soue niy compared to Bononcini
That 1yiteer Ilindei's but a ninny,
Othîers nver Liant tie te 11an1de.1
Is SCarcety it to hoti IL CaudIe;
Stirnge at ti s ditireneîe should bo
'Twtxt Twoedleduin and Tweedledee.
Nrnotn."--We dislice exceedingly to gtve

answer to any quest.l Che deetston ont
whtici tivotves a wnager, nit we hae
more than once staitet no. Ho[lw-ever, the
point on wh tleti you inquire tse 1 of
genîeral tnterest uhalipl y. Rteceitly,
tn the Court for Crown Caises Iteserved,
in Engtd, it wails h1etd by the judges
that a stakehotder ite takes no part tii
the arrangement fora dgtît with Itsts,
and Is îlot present lit the fight,
and does nîothing more thaln hold the
mneîî aid pay I triver to tte iiiner, is
not an necessory before the filct (0 the
imlitisliigiter of one oC te cotan ts,
iwho is mnortlty inijured in te tigh t.

"A Fa'ti.t CANtitAN."-There are Irish
Saints whosce festvils are ketpt io*e con-
spteuoisly tii foregn lands than evei in
¯Ireland, .and your miiottierlitian gtves
somne tnstaînces. Thus, for ins'tiance, Ont
cachl 301t of August, the coachmiîenî o
P'arts celebrate ttbe anniversar y o' their

atttron, St. Fiacre. who, ie aire told, wias
born in Ircland atbou t I he yeir 0, went
to France on i visit to the Bishop of
Menu; andi there foulided îin hospitai for
the ro tefo ptlgrt mu, traveller, and poor
People. The first velicles wiîcth were
used to carry travellers to the hospitat
were catlled after the inie of the saint,
and the word has since becomne the gene-
rat naime for piblic carrages. St. Ftiere
Is also the patron of gardeners, being re-
puted to have been a great botanist and
to have surroutinded tifs tierm itige witi
flowers..

'T0xON."-We chave io need to refer to
fritendly aithorities in support of the
suîggestin toitniied in your )etter.
Even the eneny admits that soie good
clin coum eout of Ireland! If the follow-
in words were wrttten by O'Conneti or
Mitchell or Father Burke, they w tould be
reeetved by persons .Ignorant, o Jrish
history with a polite sirtg ; but coi iiig
fron the pen of James Anthony Froudoe
(Rist. of Ireland, vol. 2), they will de-
mand .attention. He writes:-"The
Irishnian of the last century rose to its
natural level wtienever lie wias removed
fron his own uîtnhapîîy eountry. Ii the
Seven Years' War A ustrin's best gene-
rals were Jrshimeii. Brown was an
Irtcismnn, Lacy wils an Irishiman
O'Donnell's naine speaks for .ilti and
Lally Tollendal, who punished Engtand
at Fontenoy, was O'Mutllaly of T cten-
daily. Strike the namies of Irisinen
out of our public snervce, and we lose the
ieres of our proudest exploIts--we lose
the Wel 'esleys, the PFallsers, the Moores,
the Eyrec, the Cootes, the Napters; wo
iose haif the oeimcers nnt ialf the pri-
vies w-ho conîqueredt Idia for tis and
foight our battics in the Peninsuln.
W<hait the Irish could do as enemies w-e
mere about to lcarnl wiiei the Ulster
exties crowded to the standard of Waasti-
Ington."


